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charged in. the indictment is punishable with death, or im-
prisonment in the etato prison, may direct the person ac-
cused to be ' ried in some other county in the same or any
other judicial district in the state, where a fair and impar-
tial trial can ba had; but the party accused is entitled to
a change of venue but once and no more.

SEO. 2. Section two of said chapter is hereby amend-
ed so as to read as follows :

Sec. 2. When the venue is changed to another county
in a criminal case the trial ehull be conducted in all re-
apects as if the indictment had been iound in the county
to which the venue is changed, and the cost accruing from
a change of venue shall be paid by the county in which
the offense was committed.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from w^n «* to uuo
and after its passage. effeot-

Approved February 24, 1870.

CHAPTER LXXVI.

An Act to amend Chapter One Hundred and Seventeen, of
the Statutes of Minnesota^ relating to appeals and writs w»rcn
of error i?i criminal cases.

S* OTTOS 1. Amendment to Chapter One Hundred tnd Seventeen (1 17) of the Oener*l 8t»V-

otei, bj adding the following : •

11. When proceedlngi of trial upon Indictment m»j ba iUyed. > .

11. Other oaue« depending upon Hie same queaUoD m»j be ita/ ed ID like

IS. The two foregoing Bectloni applicable to pending eatuei .

2. Amendment to BecUon One (1) of Chapter One Hundred »nd Seventeen (117) of

the Qenert] Si»lntw. Writ* of error m»j Iswt out of the Supreme Court.

8. Amendment to Section 81* (A) of Mme Chapter, Exception* may ba taken to
lodgment or declt'on oJ the Oonrt.

4. Whan Act to ukt effect.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the following sections be and are
hereby added as additional sections to chapter one hun-
dred and seventeen, page six hundred and sixty-three, of
the general statutes of the State of Minnesota, viz :

prow«d- Sec. 11. If upon the trial of any person who shall be
convicted in auy district court, or in the court of common
pleas of Ramsey county, or if upon auy demurrer to an
indictment, or to a special plea or pleas to an indictment,
or upon any motion upon or relating to an indictment, any
question of law shall arise which, in the opinion of the
judge of such court, shall be eo important, or so doubtful,
as to require the decision of the supreme court, he shall,,
if the defendant desire it, or consent thereto, report the
case, so far as may be necessary to present the question,
or questions of law arising therein, and certify the said
repoit to the supreme court of the state, and thereupon all
proceedings in said cause shall be stayed until the decision
of said supreme court shall be made.

Sec. 12. Other criminal causes in said court involving
Otb«raia»eini»T , i • - *i, i- -c *u T ,< ib««»jwtoiik« or depending upon the same questions may, it the detend-
m*nn"r' ants desire, or consent thereto, be stayed in like manner

until the decision of the cause so certified.
prettdU; M*. Sec. 13- The two foregoing sections shall be construed
tu>n» appUMbio to apply to any criminal causes now ponding in the said
cwuei. COUrts.

SEC. 2. That section one of said chapter one hundred
and seventeen, be aud the same is hereby amended so as
to read as follows :

wriu or em* Section 1. Criminal cases may be removed by the de-
m*7 l«o* oat of - , , , , , i * i ., ,.•nprtma court, lenduut to the supreme court by appeal or wntot error at

at auy time within six months after judgment or after the
decision of a motion denying a new trial; but if the order
denying a new trial is affirmed upou hearing upon the
merits, no appeal shall be allowed from the judgment.

SEC. 3. That section six of said chapter be aud the
same, is hereby amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 6. Any person who is convicted of a crime before
Eioeptkw.m.r ^e ^strict couit or court of common pleas aforesaid, be-

i"» aggrieved by any opinion, direction or judgment of
the court iu any matter of law, may allege exceptions to
such opiuiou, direction or judgment; which exceptions
being reduced to writing in a summary manner, and pre-
sented to the court auy time before the end of the term or
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at any special term thereafter which the court may desig-
nate for such purpose, and beiug found conformable to the
truth of the case, shall be allowed and signed by the
judge, and may be used on a motion for a new trial, and
•when judgment is rendered shall be attached to and be-
come a part ot the judgment roll.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its
When act to Ufcfl
effect.

Approved March 8, 1870.

CHAPTER LXXVII.

An Act to amend Section Nine, of Chapter Seventy, of the ^^^g 18TO_
(j-eneral Statutes, relating to fees of witnesses in criminal •——

BIOTIOM 1, A me ri dm* Ql to Section Nine (9) of Chipter Seventy (70) of the GeoenJ

Fed of wltoeue* In criminal cuee.

8. When act to Uke efftct.

Jie it snooted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section nine, of chapter seventy, of
the general statutes, be amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 9. Witnesses for the state in criminal cases before
anyxcourt of record shall receive for such attendance, one
dollar tor each day, and six cents per mile in going to and i«a« of witneww
returning from the place of attendance. And the judges to mlomlc*iet

of the district court may, in their discretion, allow fees to
witnesses attending in criminal proceedings on behalf of
the defendant, which shall not exceed the fees allowed by
law in civil actions. Such allowances shall be certified by
the clerk of the court and paid iu. the same manner that
jurors are paid.
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